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-Need Money, 
Neighbor?

Southwest 
Mortgage Co.

WHATS 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

i[ i New gun shoots wire instead of bullets
If you ever visited 

  your local telephone 
office, you most likely 
were amazed at the 
thousands of small 
wiresthatconnec 
Intiicate equip
It used to be that 
each tiny wire con 
nection had to lie sol 
dered by hand. But 
today, on some kinds 
of equipment, a new 
wire wrapping gun 
is used. It literally 
"shoots" wire around 
a terminal. And it
grips so tightly that, if you helps us provide service at 
tried to pull it loose, you'd low cost to you. Pacific 
break the wire first. By doing Telephone works to make 
an important job faster, bet- your telephone a bigger 
tor, cheaper, the wire gun value every day.

Long distance calls now cost you less
Ths reduction in excise tax rectly to our customers. It 
from 25% to 10%, voted by means that every long dis- 
Congress, is good news for tance call you mako to any- 
long distance telephone users, where in the country   now 

" All of the reduction will go di-. costs you less.

Enjoy the convenience of an extra telephone 
for just pennies a day
Anywhdre in your home in 
the bedrooms or kitchen . .. 
in the garage or basement  
you can enjoy the added con- 

fence of an extension tele>- 
me. Extenaions make it 

lier for the whole family to 
place calls, receive calls. And 
'this step r saving service is 
yours for just pennies a. day. 
To order your extension, caH 
our business office today.

How to say more in 
your long distance calls

YouTl find you can "squeeze" 
more wordi into your long 
distance calls if you make 
note* in advance, That way, 
you'll cover important points 
in less time. Remember, too, 
that you'll nave time if you 
give the operator the out-of- 
town number you're calling. 
For a free personal number 
booklet, contact our business 
office. Pacific Telephone.

Art, Drama, Music Share Stage 
At Annual Festival of Arts

Art, Drama and Music will each hnvn Its day at the sixth 
annual May Festival of the Arts, sponsored by the South ;iay 
Civic Symphony May 14 11! at Redondo High School-Auditorium. 

Earle Petfrson. choir dlrectoi- of thfc Torrance-Flrst Methodist 
Church, is chairman of the Choral Festival, to be presented May 
Ifi, in which a varied program,  -- -------

ol secular and religious musicjslsteil by Mrs'. Barbara Mahln, 

will be sung by massed choirs!leader of thtt Los Cancioneros 
from local churches. He is BS-| s j n(j m(, srou ,,,

The opening day of I he Festi 
val will hi- devoted to the art 
exhibits and judging. In addi 
tion to the displays of paintings, 
sculpture, pottery, photography 
and handicrafts, the "Art in Ac 
tion' feature \vlll be pr-esented 

[again, this year. In this display, 
artists give on-t he-scene demon 
strations of the making of shell 
and enamel Jewelry, pottery and 
also do modeling and palntlrig. 

Saturday will be Symphony 
and Ballet night, during which 
seven prominent dance groups 
will perform and the South Bay 
Civic Symphony, under the direc 
tion of Elyse Aehle, will present 
the First Movement from Mo 
zart's "G Minor Symphony," 
"Three Dances," from ."Henry 
VIII," and a special adaptation 
of "Gre'cnsleeves," by Vaughn 
Williams.

HHmplon and Palu.s 
Players are two of the

Music Art Events
El Camino to Host THS Thespians 
At Annual One-Act Play Festival

IN MINIATURE'. .'. Carol Diivls, (left, settled) technical director for the Torrance High 

School operetta "Bio Rico," constructed tlie mlnluturc stage setting for the piny which Dana 

Cecil, costume mistress, Inspects < above). The play will be staged May 15.

DECREASE NOTED

  Fni-eign-hoi-n population Of thl

I,rttle Theatr groups which wil 
plays in th<

First Federal Savings Starts Lomita Office
ia ctnrtnrl this) Being built by C. G. Crawford, 

$45,000 off ice [the new office is expected to b
of First Federal Savings and 

of San Pedro which will beLoa
11 Festival on Sunday cvc-1 located at Alllene and Lomita
May 16. 'Ave.

Royalty Standings 
Awaited in Carson

Standing of contestants in the Royal Teen contest, highlight 
the Second Annual Carson Chamber of Commerce Carnival, 

II be determined following a report meeting tomorrow night, 
Herb Blank, general chairman of the contest announced.

Anna Hopper, 16, of 23305 Avalon Blvd., latest candidate to 
ile for the Queen role, bring:

LATEST FASHIONS . . , Five of the nlno candidates for 
fyieun In the unniuil Canton Chamber of Commerce "Koynl 
teen" content model the latest fashions In play clothes while 
scanning other models In magazine. Shown are, left to right, 
top row, I'ut Till, Anim HupixT ami Joyce Drown who look 
at fuxhlon magazine.In-Ill by I'eggy Hopper and Fat Hamilton.

On tho way: More power for YOUR future!

As an Edison customer, you arc a member of one of the 
nation's fastest growing families. And you are discovering 
new ways each year to use electricity for comfort and con 
venience in your home. This combination adds up to the 
fact thai you'll be needing more and more electric power u 
lima goes oh-and it is on the way right nowl

Edison has spent almost half a billion dollars in the pail 
eight years, and is spending another $73,000,000 in 1954 to 
provide additional electricity for the growing needs of Edison 
customers in Central and Southern California.

Here' is another part of our program to provide more 
electric power for your future. It it our seventh steam- 
electric generating station. This one, now under construction 
at El Segundo, is scheduled to begin operation In July, 1955.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

ompleted by early summer, 
ordlng to George G. Colllns, 
 xecutlve vice-presldenl of the

United States has decreased at 
most 20 per cent within t li 
last decade, according to 
sus bureau. cat imates.

18 the total number of con
esu nts. Nine girls will 

title and the
for

ard of a $100 wardrobe, while
boys the running fo 

The wlnnrr InKing crown 
lat division also will get a 

100 wardrobe as top prize.
 hile, extra awards await 

hose candidates qualifying with 
required number of votes, 
pen and pencil set already 
been awarded, while balli

ng suits, sweaters, cameras and 
ortablc radios and record play- 
rs arc other awards.

To DlsJIny.. Car , 
Henry Blythe, chairman of the 
rlzo committee, said the 1954 
utomoblle, top prize in the 
nnual Youth Fund benefit drive, 

uld be displayed in various 
laces throughout the Commun- 
y during the remaining weeks, 
he carnival Is scheduled for a 
n-ee-day run on June II, 12and 
8 at the Ava'lon Village Shop 
ing Center.
Scott Park, Carson area coun

y playground, will receive a
per cent share of the nel

roceeds of this yea
toyd Desmond, Chamber of.___ — .-'-,.   
ommcrce president said, with FKDKKAI, LAND

hambor in Youth Activity pr 
;'ams during tho' coming ^year. 
Candidates for queen enjoyed a
>llng this past wcok, as each fowa.

got a glimpse of the clotncs-to 
be Included in the wardrobe 
prize.

With only five weeks remain 
ing in the contest, candidate 
will begin weekly report 

igs starting tomoivow The con 
 st closes June 4 with w 
ITS to be crowned on June 

ag the highlight of the thn 
day carnivjll.

Candidates Told 
The complete list of can 

dales:
Queen -Althea Stcdham, 16,43 

E. 237th St.; Carol Stevens, I 
Yfi23 Lakmo Ave.; Pat Hamlltoi 
16, 20918 Margaret St.; Joy< 
Brown, 16, 433 E. 229th PL; Pcf, 
gy Hooper, 16, 322 E. 228th St 
Pat Till, 16, 440 E. 234th St 
Judy Tompkins, ID, 23221 Anchc 

.; Ellyne Cuthrie, 10, 2393 
Dolores St, and Anna Hoppi 
16, 23305 Avalon Blvd. 

King-Kcneth Parker, 19, 45 
. 238th Pl.t Bob Huling, 17 

23305 Maribel St.; Ed Murray 
17, 24513 Doble Ave.; Alan O 
burn, 17, 2601 Van Huron St 
Bob Weitknecht, 17, 326 E. 236t 
St. and Mike Kalll, 16, 28296 Di

Torrance Higli School drama students will travel to El Canilnn 

College tomorrow where they will present the play "The High 
Window' 1 as part of the college's fourth annual One-Act Play 
Festival which will he televised on a closed circuit, according 

ipokeEl Can 
"The High Window 
 r mystery by .In 

Phvllls

a mur- 
Milne. 

i Aunt
Emily. Richard Knappcnberger as
her weakling nephe 

iporti
C i n d y 

N o r m a
ine as the secretary and Da- 

[ Haffner as Judge Craig. 
Is under the direction of I'ac- 

ilty. member Louis Beret kin. 
Other high schools which will 

end representatives to the fes- 
d are Inglewood, El Begun- 

lo, Mira Costa and Ix-uzinger.
To Be Ti'lfvlsed 

Th

atre Arts Building al; 
displayed.

Paul Coml. El Camino drama 
stude 
scl;

nSIrT
,-ill be televi 
ighting and

 cd closed circuit. 
'ffoots being the

same as In an actual live broad- 
 ast. John Dobbin, speech in 
structor and director"' of the fes- 
ival,   revealed. The television

equipment will be provided by
the Otto K. Olesen RCA age
cy.

ameramen will be rtiembct 
of the El Camino speech a n 
arts department.

Registration for the i 
begin at 3 p.m. with

ie campua Special emphaula 
III be placed on El CaminoV 
sw Commerce Building, a n d

plans for the new Music Thr 
ill b»

is to star in the 
 Incoming production 

'Carousel." will welcome the 
visiting high school students.

Play's Next
Following Comi's welcome, the 

higli school groups will present 
'heir Individual plays. The per 
lormances al'i- scheduled~t last- 

hours. Between these 
s. Instructor BurneU 

r-rguson and the El Camino 
rama Department will present 
series of short shorts. 
General theme of the festival 

will be "Television and the fu- 
ichool

cntago of federal o«
land in the state 

per cent In
of one-tenth of one per cent I

Remember your mother on her 
day with the living, personal qift 
of flowers.. A {lowering plant to 
briqhten her home, to brinq back 
happv memories of your voulh. 
A vase of fresh flowers for her to 
tenderly orranqe and lo cherish. 

Arfovety eortaftt she can-proudly 
wear to church.

To vo'ur mother in a 
distant citv, we quar- 
anfee prompt delivery 
through our Flowers- 
by-Wire service.

Johnny Johnson'*

Shop
1400 CRAVENS AVE.   TORRANCE 

Phon. FA 8-1861   Ret. FA 6-5268

outn Band AS 
Newman To Lead 
Spring Concert

Alfred Newman. musical dirt 
tar at (Twentieth Century Pox 

tudlos, has been invited to be 
uest director al the annual 

Spring Concert of the Torrance 
Area Youth Bands, Inc., to 
held June 1 in the Civic Audi 
torium.

Appearance of
inductor .depends on his motion 

Blcture commitments at that 
time* according to James .Van 
Dyck, director of the youth 
bands.

Guest soloist for the Spring 
concert will bo Bob Marsteller. 
first trombonist with the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.

The youth hand will be cele 
brating its eighth anniversary 

year. More than 100 mem 
bers will have tickets for the 
Spring event in the near future, 
Van Dyck reported.

The youth band will play con- 
;erts in Santa Barbara on May 

16 and in Compton on May 23, 
with Rafael Mendez, the 
"Worldjs Greatest Trumpeter," 
as guest "soloist. OTner "events 
scheduued for the rest of tho 
year Include the Maytlme Band 
Review in National City or) May 
8; The Southern California Ba 
ton Twirling Contest in El Pi-ado 
Park on June 17; and the Miss 
Torrance Beauty Pageant In tho 
Civic Auditorium July 30. Also 
on the list is the Santa Barbara 
Fiesta, on Aug. 12.

turc it offers for high 
drama students." ,

After a television social hour, 
students will attend a banquet 
at 7:30 p.m. Following the din 
ner hour, the visitors will hear 

ot Professor William Scner, televi 
sion specialist and head ot tele. 
communications at USC

' theme subje 
El Camino students working 

on the preparation of the af 
fair are Kathy Gresvy, Mary 
Gahan. Marl Schoebinger, Seott 
Young and Wayne Ward of Re-' 
dondo .Beach; John Brumfleld 
and Dotty Hall of HennoflJi 
Beach; DeWey Camp and Paul 
Edwards of Lawndale; Donna 
Latture of Torrance; Wayne 
lohnson of Jnglewood; Jerry 
ieck of Los Angeles, and Coml 
if Manhattan Beach.

Herald Want Ads

Will Get Results . ..

Place Your Ad Today!

F Yirfax 8-4000

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 EU PRADO. TORRANCE

FINI, 
FAST
COACH AND 
PULLMAN 
SERVICE

REIAXI HAVI FUNI INIOY THE ml FOOD AND FINE 
SERVICE ON THESE FAMOUS STREAMLINERS) 
UmxttlttJ Diiltg mi limigt Cor Scrvlct.

The CHALLENGER <0^*fctt4&#*
Luxurious Coach travel at low cost. Tilt-buck, deep- 
easy seats with full leg rests. Also Pullmans. Famous 
economy meals: breakfast 65f, luncheon K(, dinner $1 
... served to your table in a spacloys dfliing cur. No extra 
fart-. Leaves Los Angeles 2 PM dally to Chicago.

"CITY OF LOS ANG1LIS"

hru Pullmans to Chicago, or to Mlnneapolis-St. Paul 
ia Omaha. Only no extra fare thru Pullman service to 
ew York. Also reserved seat Coaches. Full length diner; 
uff-lounge cor with economy meals. No.'»xlr» far*. 
eaves Los Angeles S PM daily.

Only thru Coach and rullman service to St. Louis, via 
Denver, Kansas City. Also thru Cokcli service to Mlnne- 
apolla-St. Paul, via Onuha. No extra fare. Leaves Los 
Angeles 10:30 AM dally.

FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN
IMonJaf, luttdof, Wtcfntldgy)

Now better than ever! Dad pays full one way fart... 
Mom and children 12 to 22 years puy half fare... 
children'& to 12 now only !j tare... youngsters under 
5 rule dee! Dad may now return any day of Ihi week!

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO
80$ South Pqcific Avenue 

T.liphon. TEimlnal 1-7531 
J. V, Commit, Central Agent


